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INTRODUCTIONINTRODUCTION
�� Rift Rift ValleyValley FeverFever = = emergingemerging arthropodarthropod--borneborne zoonosiszoonosis
�� HemorragicHemorragic feverfever andand abortions in abortions in smallsmall ruminantsruminants
�� FluFlu likelike syndrome in syndrome in humanshumans but but sometimessometimes veryvery severesevere
�� Transmitted from one animal to another by mosquitoes, particularTransmitted from one animal to another by mosquitoes, particularly ly 

those belonging to the those belonging to the CulexCulex and and AedesAedes genera.genera.
�� endemic in West Africaendemic in West Africa
�� More More recentlyrecently in in thethe MiddleMiddle EastEast

�� StillStill expandingexpanding despitedespite existingexisting surveillance networkssurveillance networks
�� NeedNeed to to understandunderstand whywhy thethe existingexisting networks are networks are notnot efficient efficient 

enoughenough
�� To To improveimprove thesethese networks in networks in termsterms ofof data collection, diagnostic data collection, diagnostic 

toolstools..





TheThe Ferlo areaFerlo area

�� SahelianSahelian areaarea

�� A succession of long dry A succession of long dry 
andand short short rainyrainy seasonsseasons

�� A A temporarytemporary pond systempond system

�� WaterWater andand grasslandgrassland attractattract
a massive flood of a massive flood of humanhuman
populations populations andand livestocklivestock

Ferlo

July 2003 September 2003
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MethodologyMethodology

�� 7 ponds 7 ponds werewere selectedselected

�� 2 2 samplingsampling sessions: August  /  sessions: August  /  midmid--
DecemberDecember

�� Plaque Plaque reductionreduction neutralizationneutralization testtest

�� Abortions Abortions reportedreported by by farmersfarmers

�� RainfallRainfall recordedrecorded withwith a a rainrain gaugegauge in in BarkedjiBarkedji



ResultsResults

�� 11stst sampling session: sampling session: 
�� 610 small ruminants610 small ruminants
�� AntiAnti--WN WN antibodiesantibodies positive dams: positive dams: 1%1%
�� AntiAnti--WN WN antibodiesantibodies positive positive offspringoffspring : : 0%0%

�� 22ndnd sampling sessionsampling session
�� 379379 animalsanimals
�� High missing rate (38%) High missing rate (38%) 
�� Many Many abortions abortions recorded (76)recorded (76)
�� Observed incidence rate: Observed incidence rate: 5.4%5.4%
�� Large betweenLarge between--pond differences : pond differences : 0 0 -- 20.3%20.3%
�� Annual cumulative Annual cumulative rainfallrainfall marked a marked a deficit deficit of 5% of 5% vsvs a a 

3030--years  averageyears  average

��
http://www.cdc.gov/ncidod/EID/vol11no11/05-0193.htm



Discussion (1)Discussion (1)

�� Intense circulation of Intense circulation of thethe virus in 2003virus in 2003

�� ManyMany abortions => abortions => probablyprobably an an outbreakoutbreak??

�� No transmission No transmission duringduring thethe dry dry seasonseason
�� Annual cumulative rainfall marked a deficit Annual cumulative rainfall marked a deficit 

=> => Rainfall level: Rainfall level: notnot a relevant predictor a relevant predictor 
for the occurrence of RVF outbreaks in for the occurrence of RVF outbreaks in 
the the FerloFerlo



TheThe RVF Surveillance NetworkRVF Surveillance Network
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Discussion (2)Discussion (2)

�� In In SenegalSenegal, 5 , 5 outbreaksoutbreaks werewere recordedrecorded in in 
2003, 2003, 

�� NothingNothing waswas notifiednotified in in thethe FerloFerlo

�� OutbreakOutbreak detecteddetected atat a national a national levellevel onlyonly

�� DiseaseDisease warning warning issuedissued in in NovemberNovember
whenwhen transhumants transhumants farmersfarmers hadhad alreadyalready
leftleft thethe areaarea

=> => highhigh riskrisk ofof disseminationdissemination



WhatWhat do do wewe needneed in in termsterms ofof
surveillance ?surveillance ?

Surveillance

Seromonitoring

Based on abortion report

Abortion

No abortion

SN
SN +

SN -

SN +

SN -

Sp? Se?

Sp? Se?

IgM ELISA ?

Antigen test?
RT PCR ? 

When abortions occur, the cycle has already been amplified
IgM Seroconversion : best indicator? 



�� To provide evidence of virus circulation To provide evidence of virus circulation beforebefore
the outbreakthe outbreak

�� New diagnostic toolsNew diagnostic tools

��Easy use in the field :  sampling on filter Easy use in the field :  sampling on filter 
paper?paper?

��Quick availability of the results : PCR?Quick availability of the results : PCR?

�� To be sure of our resultsTo be sure of our results

�� To measure the Se/Sp results of diagnostic To measure the Se/Sp results of diagnostic 
tests tests 

WhatWhat do do wewe needneed in in termsterms ofof
surveillance ?surveillance ?



Efficient diagnostic tests are Efficient diagnostic tests are notnot
enoughenough

�� To provide evidence of virus circulation before the To provide evidence of virus circulation before the 
outbreakoutbreak
�� To take epidemiological studies and risk factor identification  To take epidemiological studies and risk factor identification  into into 

account to define hot points,, where a more stringent account to define hot points,, where a more stringent 

surveillance would be implementedsurveillance would be implemented => => targeted surveillancetargeted surveillance
�� Training of veterinarian technicians => Training of veterinarian technicians => quick quick reaction and reaction and 

qualityquality of samplesof samples
�� To increase awareness of breedersTo increase awareness of breeders

�� To be as sensitive as possibleTo be as sensitive as possible
�� To increase the number of sentinel flocks and the number of To increase the number of sentinel flocks and the number of 

sampling locationssampling locations



EvaluationEvaluation ofof a surveillance  a surveillance  
networknetwork

�� firstlyfirstly implementedimplemented to to assessassess thethe absence absence ofof a a diseasedisease in a in a 
country. country. 

�� maymay bebe usedused to to assessassess thethe efficiencyefficiency ofof a surveillance network a surveillance network 
andand focusfocus on on «« weakweak »» pointspoints

�� assumptionassumption : a surveillance network : a surveillance network isis a a complexcomplex systemsystem wherewhere
informations or data informations or data maymay comecome fromfrom severalseveral originsorigins andand are are 
combinedcombined ::
�� LabLab resultsresults
�� SlaughterSlaughter houses reportshouses reports
�� VeterinaryVeterinary services reportsservices reports
�� LivestockLivestock movementsmovements reports reports 
�� EpidemiologicalEpidemiological datadata
�� RumorsRumors



CurrentCurrent approachesapproaches
�� StatisticallyStatistically validvalid surveysurvey

�� MoneyMoney andand timetime consumingconsuming

�� BasedBased on on lablab tests tests 

�� DoesDoes notnot taketake intointo accountaccount humanhuman beingbeing failuresfailures, , andand uncertaintyuncertainty

�� Global Global andand qualitative qualitative evaluationevaluation by an expert panelby an expert panel
�� CheaperCheaper because because ofof existingexisting datadata

�� AccurateAccurate : : diversitydiversity ofof data data originsorigins

�� Durable  : global analysesDurable  : global analyses

�� More More securesecure

butbut

SubjectivitySubjectivity ofof expertexpert

Non reproductibleNon reproductible

historicalhistorical datadata

«« OnlyOnly »» qualitativequalitative



New New approachapproach

�� A quantitative A quantitative approachapproach combiningcombining thethe twotwo previousprevious
methodsmethods

�� BasedBased on on riskrisk analyses analyses methodologymethodology

�� To To describedescribe allall thethe components components ofof thethe networknetwork
�� To To calculatecalculate or to or to estimateestimate thethe sensitivitysensitivity ofof thesethese

componentscomponents
�� To compare To compare thethe components components betweenbetween eacheach otherother
�� To To performperform a a sensivitysensivity analyses analyses andand identifyidentify thethe

criticalcritical stepssteps ofof thethe networknetwork

=>To combine =>To combine thethe sensitivitiessensitivities ofof thesethese components components andand
calculatecalculate a global a global sensitivitysensitivity ofof thethe systemsystem



ExampleExample
Status of the region

Infected Non infected

Abortion No Abortion

noticed Not noticed

sampled not sampled

Bad qualityGood quality

SN + SN -

p1 1- p1

p2

p3

p4

p5

Se 1- Se

1- p2

1- p3

p3 depends on the awareness of breeders 
(compensation?) and vet technicians

p4 depends on vet technicians
ability and logistic constraints

p5 depends on vet
technicians ability

and logistic
constraints

p2 : is there an outbreak?
Are there any other disease
leading to sheep abortions? 



EvaluationEvaluation ofof thethe sensitivitysensitivity ofof thethe
networknetwork

�� TheThe sensitivitysensitivity ofof thethe network network isis ::

�� But But somesome p p cancan notnot bebe calculatedcalculated

p1*p2*p3*p4*p5*Se

=>

All probability distributions can be combined
=> global distribution of the sensitivity of the network



ExampleExample

�� Introduction Introduction ofof uncertaintyuncertainty andand variabilityvariability in in thethe decisiondecision treetree
�� WhenWhen abortions abortions occuroccur, , howhow manymany breeders are breeders are goinggoing to to declaredeclare

themthem ????
�� WhatWhat proportions proportions ofof abortions are abortions are declareddeclared? ? SampledSampled? Arrive in ? Arrive in thethe

laboratorylaboratory??

�� EvaluationEvaluation ofof thethe SensitivitySensitivity ofof thethe networknetwork
�� Identification Identification ofof thethe keykey points = points = sensitivitysensitivity analysesanalyses

�� WhatWhat happenshappens if if thethe numbernumber ofof vetvet technicianstechnicians increasesincreases ??
�� WhatWhat happenshappens if if thethe sensitivitysensitivity ofof thethe test test isis increasedincreased ??
�� IsIs technicianstechnicians training efficient? training efficient? 
�� WhichWhich measuremeasure isis thethe mostmost efficient?efficient?
�� AndAnd whatwhat about about thethe costcost??



ConclusionConclusion

Result +/-

Sampling

Declaration

Abortion 

Sensitivity

Specificity
Test

Sensitivity

Specificity

Positive and negative
predictive values




